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In this changing economic and financial environment, where foreign banks are 
gradually penetrating to Chinese market, financial “disintermediation” becomes 
increasingly popular, financial macro control is being strengthened and capital 
supervision and restraint is further reinforced, Chinese banks have sped up their steps 
on reform and innovation. Small and medium sized commercial banks, especially 
joint-stock commercial banks, are making their efforts in promoting business 
transformation in order to adapt themselves to changes of the current macro economic 
and financial situation, strive for bigger living space and improve their comprehensive 
competitiveness. As the biggest city commercial bank in China, after its successful 
renaming, introducing investment, geographic expansion and public listing, Bank of 
Beijing has accelerated its transformation, which has profound meaning on raising its 
brand, improving core competitiveness, realizing a sustainable growth and 
establishing a first-class modern commercial bank.  
The transformation of commercial bank in nature is a change of its business operation 
and growth model, and a strategic measure to improve performance and long-term 
sustainable growth capacity. The article analyses commercial banks’ practice and 
development trend on business transformation, based on relevant theories and 
experiences from domestic and international banks. The article also highlights the 
necessity and urgency for Bank of Beijing to accelerate its reform, taking into 
consideration of the Bank’s 12-year history and current profile. The last past of this 
article is the blueprint of Bank of Beijing’s transformation with reference of 
experience of China Merchants Bank and HSBC, meaning brand-building operation, 
geographic expansion and mixed operation, along with exploration on proposing 
execution actions and concrete measures to push forward the progress via reform in 
management philosophy, corporate governance, organization structure, risk 
management, IT and HR management, so as to realize the Bank’s goal to be a 
top-class modern commercial bank.  
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京银行在资产规模上排名第 13 位，并进入 14 家上市银行之列。但是，随着金
融改革进一步深化，金融业参股、重组、并购加快，市场竞争呈现出多元化、综
合化发展趋势，保持原有的经营模式和增长方式，将难以应对市场变化，跟上同
业发展步伐。从发展空间看，2007 年末北京银行资产规模 3542 亿元，与招商


































































                                                        
① 张建国：大力推进银行战略转型，积极完善资本约束机制，摘自马蔚华编：《资本约束与经营转型——12
家股份制商业银行行长共谋变革时期的发展大计》，中信出版社，2005 年 8 月。 
② 牛锡明：商业银行经营转型与体制创新，《学习时报》。 























































































                                                        







































银行全面迎接 21 世纪的国际竞争奠定了基础。1986 年美联储允许银行通过在各
州以持股子公司的形式组建银行控股公司；1994 年美国国会通过《里格—尼尔
银行跨州经营及设立分行效率法》，取消了对银行跨州经营的限制；1999 年《金
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